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TUESDAY. MAY 29, 186CÎ,
McFarlwid ; Mw and Mie» Palmer ; Mr arid I 

! Miss Reid ; ifen Mr Rhodes 
MEC, and, Mrs Rhodes y Mr aad Mrs Rrish-

THE BRITISH COLONIST * NY) 29;We shall have all the labors of Lon is Napo
leon and Maximilian thrown overboard and 
a new Government, not under European 
domination, given to the Mexican people. 
Everything however depends on the correct- 
«eas of the telegram about the announcement 
of war—it may be true, or it may be prema- 
tttre. El any case we look forward with

anxiety to the next European news.

EPWs
nsfto fht! rth® ,perty «embled be
neath the shade of a large tme when the
Rev. Mr. Somerville proposetffihat the Na
tional Anthem should be agng, This was 
done t^ marines joining ip Iqstily, and Mr. 
W. K. Bull having been called Upon to make 

,.a few remarks, entertained hi» hearers by a

Xjr h,m three cheers. A vote of thanks
A iwferite- K

•i I 1 22®- We °ay herorimark gipt the peat. 
BWfe cfe‘5f'Se»», and'good order observable

••••$4 B6
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THB CONNHILL ROBBflRT. ’ * ' 

Dlaoloauree of a Thief.

«{"rar^ güns ZSzrg&ss.
Wright; Mr \yillia; Mr — Willis; Mr C W mVwjl ,be(.oilie* 4 ty for having nibbed 
Wallace ; Mt Wylly; Mr and Mrs Wool- ^en^inm P*, J® v“lle,r- of Cornhill, has ' 
ton ; Mr and Mrs Ward ; Mr Williams ; Mr *ÏÏL:f®?OTred wl a tire distinguished oppor-

:»-srr,^ss.ha5ir^HMS Scout; Copt Fol, RnV Gant^.-fe tha «<« tha’t Æ Lï&jX
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and their lair visitor. of. ,the Kan8 for at least seven weeks he
The room was somewhat too densely ?ai.t.a parlyof five of the robbers repairedion on the thronged to render dancing an easy pasting 'I” Tu,ea P«a* a« on

but when once commenced the programme «fiS Th8 °f Satorday, theAthof February, 
me of the was carried through with the greatest spirit, iff.■ ,Pü 0CC,°Pant8 bad not then lei Ufor 

ok place at All seemed to feel that they were welcome bot 'he offices on ihe second floor
and nothing being wanting that could add to kL,/ , P y’ and theE«, three df thé rob- 
their comfort and happiness, it remained mZ !,°?ce “«ended by means of the ooM. 
t°h^,fhr ‘h®,™. ,t0.increaae «he satisfaction of ,K°d there took °P tho fi«t
tn th»hmP ,b e tt08'8 by “’joy'11» themselves £ jo two remaining ip the
to the utmost. Between 12 and 1 o'clock ?w!!L 1® T tCh *n,d g,7e aignal«*
the supper-room was thrown open, dancing L th*/ t0 e,8h* 'he signal was give»
bemg maintained during the interval. After „l f Confederfle8 oa«a'de that Mr. Walfc.
‘h® ,0.°“panY h»d partaken of the various who.uppears to have been the
good thtogs set in profusion before them, “' j Jbe Premi8«a- waa gone, and their 
His Excellency proposed the health of Her ri>Pr« ,?Kh W®re at once commenced. The 
Majesty the Qrieen, which was responded Jl?? *,obbera ««Mealed in the house first 
Wnbyk- be ,m08t enthusiastic cheers. His d?wn to. S,r Charles Crossley’s floor,
Worship the Mayor, io à neat speech ”bere> f°r pastime or practice, they opened 
proposed the health of the Governor, aB L-Vafe; Tbe «h'ef object of the expedition 
mg to the pleasure he, in common with the P«8tpooed until past midnight, when 
rest of the company, fdlt at participating in Inm/.Tflg0t ln‘° 'he 'ailors' room on tfie 
the festivities provided under His Excellency’s iorood their waY througn
hospitable roof The toast was drank whh !hnn «hl»8 &ud ,flooriD? '«to Mr. Walkers 
unbonoded enthusiasm. Governqr Kennedy m.P, 6 ®‘ .Havio* tb« effected «Judge, 
responded in his usual happy style, express- 811 egajost the real pgint of attiok they 
mg the lively eraiificatioo it afforded him as f',‘r'?Utcd the .dut'«e«Tthe nigt,t. OftE 
the-Representative of Hie Royal Mistress in ," hîh'0Vf8 etatmned m 'the street, oûè wla 
welcommg her loyal subjects and the foreign „? h? tbe, wa‘«h ,wt «'• Wilkër of atty 
hnnnr6? 8n h0Je8ided in ber dominions to do whHe th»e0I2Le 8b0Uld re,lura t0 the hoasl

Island, 1866. our-Gtaoioos Queen was perhaps more gen
erally observed by all classes and national- 
ities in this city than any of its predecessors. 
The day was recognized as a close holiday, 
and the quantity of bunting fluttering in the 
breeze gave the town qniteagay appearance. 
At an early hour riding and boating parties 
commenced leaving in varions directions, 
while a number of persons wended their 
way to Beacon Hill to witness

fel5 #0hn Meekln, 
Clarkson & Co., - - 
Barnard's Express, -

- ' - - - Nanaimo
New Westminster 

Quesnelte.B. C 
" * * " r Lftton
- - - Vanwinkle 

------ Richfield
.........................Bàrkervill»
■ - Cameron tdwt
...... Clinton
- - - San Francisco 

Clement’s Lane, London
30 Cornhill.London

yjof the Victoria Chamber
J 4 .

g & Rueff,
MERCHANTS,

HTholesaleDealers

L.P.Fisher 
F. Algar, - 
8. Street.V Tbe Institution will receive < 

benefit from tbe affair. Arrap 
progress for a ‘similar exci 
Fourth of July.

The following was the protiSm 
sports and amusements whictiltoo 
the Royal Marine Camp :— ,
1. One paddle canoe race, 'won 6y Frirate
2 thè PrT.yal Marines..—g200
2. Foot race, 150 yards, 1st pries, Private.

Shoe  .........................^
2d prize. Corporal Gee.........7................

fl . , . The Volunteers 4." T^V^c^oTr^Priraja'5ogxn'-" 4 co
then broke mto column of four companies 6. Wheelbarrow race, blindfolded 100yards’ 
and marched past in quick time-wbich was 1st prize, Private Tompkins. '
done with greet precision. The corns next « * PrUe’JriTttîf -HilU......... .performed sundry evolutions advancing in Hurfe°°X ‘ 

line, volley firing by companies and in line, 7. Footrace, half mile, ist^pri
A*ter tbls H|S Excellency addressed §«'arP •*....*-•-**.............

the corps complimenting them on their e Mr,Gra7 of Victoria]............... l 00 1
marked improvement since the last insnec- mïh u*.- ,tand.m8- Private 1 itchman. 1 00
.1» .h-h ...d„ ,0 mtev's:"??:. „
and the exertions of their Adjutant. He »• Tnree paddle canoe race, Priv^Cox.'.*: 6 00 
gave them especial credit for their marching 10‘ s.acb raee. 50 yards, 1st prke/ Private
and volley firing. Three cheers were pro- ÊTori^e Vri«tïüïi............. v............... 2 00
posed by His Excellency for the Queen, he 11. Heav^g t["Ihot tolto' ' mV **‘v..........100
giving the time, and the Volunteers respond- Victoria..........
ing Heartily. The corps then formed and 12. Throwing the hamiper, 15 lbs.
marched to town. His Excellency's family v> ......................................
and a large number of spectators were on ’ SrVic^a’ if?„y"d8' 6 fli 
the ground. ®JdESÏÏSiï.ïï.';

Private Anderson, 2d pt 
14, Sack raee, 50 yards, P 

.1st prize.

me pecuniary 
intents are in

1i
t \THE EUROPEAN SITUATION.

By the European telegrams, which we lay 
before ear leaders this morning, it would 
appear that war between Austria and Prussia 
has at length been announced—that the dip
lomatic fencing has at last culminated in the 
armed duel. The panic which .has taken 
place in tbe English commercial world, and 
which has broken the largest of discounting 
houses is due, according to the telegram, to 
the declaration «ef war between the two great 
German powers. With all the belligerent 
rumors thaï have been afloat for some time 

past, we confess we were not prepared for 
so sudden an announcement of hostilities ; 
and with the history of tHese powers before 
oür eyes, with the characteristic love of 
writing and talking rather than acting,-we 
find it difficult to believe that a declaration 
o.f war has really been made. The fact;

• however, of the grave monetary crisis in 
London and the general alarm in Govern
mental as well as commercial circles, shows I 
that something more -than an ordinary im- I

-IN—
IHS VOLUNTEER BBV1KW.

At 11 o’clock the Victoria Volunteer Rifle 
Corps, under tihe command of Capt. Young 
of No. 2 Company, marched to Beacon Hill 
headed by the band for inspection by the 
Governor. Shortly afterwards His Excel- > 
iency rode up and was saluted by tbe Corp 
during the inspection.

Provisions,
id. Shoes.

150VICTORIA, V.I) s 1 00 AtDtWtl
2 00

/ /
2 00

.... 1 00
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• . 250
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2 00
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i

« onohue of 
......... 150
2olor Sgt.
........... . .1150
its, Hun-
......... 2 on
•rs 3 feet,

.. 1 00
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annfacturea are obtainable 
tble Provision Dealer 
World.

'bat they are Bopplied with 
^and that interior articles

loleeomenesa, their Pickles 
e Malt Vinegar, boiled in 
•latinum Steam Coils; and 
quality to those supplied

STY’S TABLE.
>rLEA & PKRRiN>s Cele' 
HIRE SAUCE, and are 
r desorlptinn oi Oilmen’s'
fllty.

ize...
ivateEXChnsiON TO -SAN JUAN.

ot to the annaïucement me 11derson,
00.ide by % Priv

mlisicians partook of refreshments, "shârtïv «giiaiH or rnfese men necom-” ’
before 3 o’clock, the programme, consisting .d by ®eans «f( a string to his com-
of 21 dances, exclusive of several extra ones, be °uW‘ 0oe of tbese> placed in n hole
was concluded, and a most agreeable sur- kay be'we«n the shop and the tailor’s
prise was experienced by those who remained L„ “’,h®nded °P i,ch i.nstraments as were 
to ihe end. The Misses Kennedy having bp od [®r ”8®’lhe other- who happened to 
aswnded the musicians’ platform sang the ceedfn^nf’.h d*d tb® work‘” Tbe fir8t pro, 
firs verse of the national anthem as a duet a^>Dg °J.tbe «Perators was to - test ” the 
in tbe sweetest manner. The second verse !,® L°„Whl,°h the booty was «‘cured, and thfs
tohnJeJVglT byDMayor FraDkll«. Who was of a?h?n wJaa °f°ndn?t.ed b7 tbo insertion 
iollowed by Miss Banks, tbe audience being nLL d£® 1of,8teel m,o ibe almost im*

The guests commenced «?mpl«tely electrified by tbe magnificent arid PercePtlble «b>nk left between tbe door of

“"rj -v0"" S l'sarcÿts ki*

he Misses Kennedy ; Miss Banks, a young tb[ll,lng 8tral“s of her powerful voice, quite pr®88“re and tbat pressure may be gradually 
lady from California, on a visit at Govern- her !>e®rer8' Great applause desired Tf0?^ 1DC.reased UP to the point *

: =:-=T-i=5S SaWSHS
ushered his guests into the fioe bull room, "----------- least, not in this manner. In.this instance-
and the band, consisting of Messrs. Haynes FROM LILLOOET. , onnt.toTf8 T-Id’. and, 80 the operation
Sandrie, Palmer and Bushell then nlav!d T , .kF,rat’a '-"‘e bar was inserted
the first quadrille Ahonr'» P, 7 . Judge Begbie held court here on the llth litiu 1**° tbe w«dge, then another wedge a

q ; , Aboat ten o’clock instant j tbe only case tried was A fi l to i?’*8',*0 re,ea8e tb« bar, then another 
the room was crowded. Among those pres- Walden vs. O’Reilly, an action brought for IVS httl® ,lerfer 8ti11 «° ’«lease the second

““““ “•,,ai“ ^ «»- £ s ;,3ïïiâv-ï:.s.-rj^‘
s- ïïrzsu&e; îïïs

Miss Banks, Mr H Wakefoto PrivS°Se/’ f8° 5 ‘be 8ald Ja««b skedaddled one evening Leth Tointod*,M ,hU°- M- five feet in
ssiWîf&'SHS rê®* Æ-i F---

T L Wood, Âuornï &nerolMÏ w^dId “ bad 8udd«olj resigned, that quaintly ley èbanL and 8a,e ba8 «° longer

i£-e iffass aat; jj&r*? «ïtssGeneral! MrsPear» nJ.lT’fï!,'!™70' PoiDtnfnt or 8a«-«tioned the actsoftlril the booty was won. ilîf1srtsAis® xnz.

EMtiÉE’ES pàfEHEÊ!
EæEEâS
Good ; Mr and Mrs Gentile • Mr And r A l^ree m^ea iB being brought in Austria °n exc*aaive the Empire o
Hankin; Mr G Hankin Mr Sanson - A," k* .a,laiHa claim °° the jnnc.ion of the Cofiee at tha ’ate o,

s^n&‘r£iùr^ ttissssriffrib grAfstt'sSrsiRijiss 

srut- ih: r- M° 8S pizttcjspsaiïg*^ rF

Loot Mr’s Lh M ! Mr «lbi“ ««own as the “t*2vo iLtl£ " i°D> 13; a?d South America; the

EïBEEEEW —
McCutchan; Misses Macdonald ; Mr' Æ men^o Vlhe^rouMedibri aimilar Pay did
than; Mr Naylor ; Mr and Mrs Newton- that ;» .;„,V?iVr°U. ° brm8*0g waler on—

K ï, fcîS.SîjSSK i SSSf 12
Mr Pocock; Mr Mrs and Miss Pickett ; Mr The Lillooet Flour Mill Co. are

Enterprise Ieftatna 
the morning with from 13=0 to 180 excursion
ists on a visit to the British garrison at San 
Juan Island.

poK/Hur çy....... 3 C
Ball at Government House.
The day was appropriately brought to a 

close by a most delightful balljat the Vice- 
Regal residence. Invitations yrere extended 
to several hundred persons including not only 
residents in this and the neighboring colony, 
bat the English and American garrisons at 
San Juan Island, and visitors from the 
American side.

banking establishments have suspended 
payments, and wealthy mercantile houses 
have been obliged to close.
Bank of England, the solidity of which has 
almost become a proverb, was so shaken, on 
account of the run tbat was made upon it, 
that the

-past eight o’clock in

Even the1air f Among the company were the 
Hon. R. Finlayson and family, Dr. Tolmie, 
M.L.A., and family, Dr. Tozo, Mr. Macro, 

very extraordinary course of sus- and family, Rev. T. Somerville, M.A., Conn- 
pending the Bank Act had to be resorted to cillors Jeffery, sen. and jun., the Committee, 
by the Government, and an additional issue consisting of Messrs. Trounce, Wallace, Ball’ 
of £5,000,000 authorized. Simultaneously Fell and Teague, and 
with this operation the rate of discount rose with their families-
to the enormous figure of ten per cent. Bad After a pleasant run of two hours the party 
as all this is, we have only heard tbe com- reaeb«d the beautiful and sequestered little 

We are quite prepared to Z ”eat aod Pictare8<i°e

.•*«,«*.aw*. S?2£?£2ffSSS, Kiï
panic has spread over the United Kingdom, Lieutenant Sparsbott, came «n board and 
and that suspension aod failures have be- ‘“yiled tbe company ashore, where every- 
come the order of the day. Already the i,blng w??ld be done to make them feel at

r™""* ”r,om of ,ie di"“ "•
beginning to make their appearance in New the ship’s boats, the whole being disem- 
Yorb, and everything points to a general barked in about half an boar-. Oo reaching 
crash over the American as well as European tfrr<? waa aooounced to the excur-

v10”’ pic,"-;fit it 18 most likely to be a faithful one. «pace of time groups were dispersed throueh- 
"« «Boded a few days ago to the unerring 0Qt tbe wo°ds seeking some ombrageons spot 
barometer of the money market, and the wbere tbey coa,d regale themselves with 
probability that a serious crisis was at band- ShiXVteS!?ZlZt e“barkio« a8a™-

I XL**™*’ h°TeVer’ if the newa of the an- ‘hata oomber of field sport’.'wZldro^phS 
nouncement of war be true, have come upon bY tbe garrison, who were very anxious that 

® J ks w« have already said, more suddenly Îl® C6",PanY should stay and participate in 
than we expected, and indicate the com- J”®® A deputation waited upon the committ-esrr sas.srj:kely to confine itself to Austria and “certain whether any passenger was on 
Prussia; for above all the situations of board.who had paid 1er a passage to the 
Europe the torch of war could nowhere be Â°d “ wa8'0UDd that » aoli-
IlgbLd ,i,b d„8., »„ ,„.|bee,/r wt ,b. l"Yd^ îb.‘„""ï^ïï: 

ot federal Germany. Italy oanpot keep oat tl0n 8nd promised to set him on his homeward 
of tbe blaze, and France, with all Napoleon’s way ,tbe morning. The steamer was 
protestations, is morally certain to be mixed thelrrUon' l°b '°k ,he deli«ht of
5» ». sasKJ?2SJ!r*:as»

onanges, and probably new partitions of tended to the majority of tbe excursionists 
Central Europe which such a war would 10 Pttrtake of *be hospitalities of the oamp. 
give rise to, England can on the one uand ^ had * d?m a“nounced that the
»d E„*.„,b. ..be, b.ld ,b,„ it Sdbid.CpT,^4 raSiLT

more in dignified neutrality ” than we are The subjoined programme ef games was^hen 
disposed to believe. We are afraid, however, 5,arried ?nt> occasioning the liveliest interest, 
there will be no neutrality—that indeed there j0 Tar'oaa' coniests were open to all comers 
can be none It is not no„ and maD7 of tbe Passengers entered into the
small LP J* 11 “ ” 1 “ whether a competition with heart and soul, as did also 
man kingdom at one end of Europe Lient. §parshott and the doctor on the ata- 

l‘ke Denmark is to be cut up and di- tioDl tiome of the performances were ex- 
Tided; but whether the grand “balance of =eklleot, especially the jumping and racing. 
Power” i« to ho ,u . , lhe wheel-barrow race blindfolded evoked
»,a 8 l t0, bei nP,8e‘ and the centra o' intense amusement, tbe men rushed about iu 
g avity Tiopelessiy lost—whether in fact all directions and several of them disappear, 
the great bulwark against the ambition ®d> barr°w and all, over the embankment, 
of both France and Russia is to be swept °?ly 006 of ,be number approached any-

S-”"- ^7’'’- - -p,"1 ,k’ rF*;
uropea* continent. So soon as France laughter. As the steamer was about to get 

nows a disposition to mix in the quarrel, under weigh the last game which consisted 
the United States, with the two great sap- ®f walkiflg a greasy pole extending 15 feet

r r* Fr,™ * ass&Stro

short work of the Mexican Empire, bunch of evergreens, worth $3 to the person
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; The Small Pox at New Westminster— 
Passengers by the Enterprise inform us that 
the Indians who were conveyed to. the hos
pital under the supposition that they had 
been attacked by email pox bad been cured, 
and all cause for alarm was happily removed.
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